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B LOS SO
Acts like a poultice, dravino

out fever and pain, and reinvig
orating the entire Female Sys-
tem. It removes all obstructions
and creates a healthy, natural
9ow of all secretions.

It is the one natural cure for
female troubles, because it is
applied right to the diseased
parts. Don t take internal rem-
edies for Female weakness, com-
mon sense requires a direct ap-

plication for immediate relief
and permanent cure.

"Orange Blossom" is a sure,
painless cure for falling and
dropsy of the womb, profuse,
difficult, irregular menses, lcu-corrho-

ulceration, tumors,
sick headache, constipation, sal-
low complexion.

"Orange Blossom" is apastile
easily used at any time. Every
lady can treat herself with it.

Mailed to any address on re-

ceipt of $i. Dr. J. A. McGill & Co.
4 Panorama Place, Chicago, 111.

I'or Sitlu !' '. I,. Collin;; Itcri
Cloud.

Tiik Book of

" I in-- : r air.
II) II. II. Itiincioft.-'l'l- io UMorl.ui."

A work of Ono Thousand Imperial Folio
pagee, twelve by mteen inches
printed on tho llnest enameled
paper, on tho Miehle press, us

in Machinery Hall. This
work contains

Twenty-fiv- e Parts

Forty Pages Each.

There, will bo over WOO SUPERH PIC-ture- s

of all sizes up to a full page.
A chapter on

Pairs ol the Past

tieni tho Crystal Pahico of 18.V2 to tho
Paris Exposition of ISiSI). The
Imposition wan but for u moment
while tho book is for all time, and

Should be in

Every Home

Sold by subscription only, on easy pay-inont- o

of (!lf contu a day. For
further pititiuiiliira apply to

Z, C'OTTIXCr,
J)rn(ist &RooI:se1le r

tSTAiront for thin company.

w
is stamped in the best watt-ca- ses

made. It is the trade
vnark of the Keystone Watch
Case Company, of Philadelphia,
the oldest, largest and best-know- n

factory in the world
1500 employees, capacity 2000
cases daily. Its products are
sold by all jewelers. It makes
the celebrated Jas. Boss Filled
Watch Cases, now fitted with
the only bow (ring) which can-

not be pulled off the case the

31M
Ask yourjewelerforpamphlet.

NEW
JKLLfFE

,
SB. 1. 0. VIST'S HI8VS AMD B2AW nXATVEHr

in Hold umlor pnitivo written snnrmitee, ly
nuthnrizpil URonlH only, to euro Wenk Memory:
Ixihs of Jlrnln nnd Nitvo l''iwr: Lokt Mnnlimuli
OiilokiichH; Nlitlit Kiwwsi Kvil Dri'iimn: l.ncUof
( unhilonro; NurviintK8; Ijimitnile; nil Drain;
l,oe.sof 1'nwor of tlintlonnrotivnOrnnriH in either
mix, oiiiisc1 liyovor-xirtio- Youthful KrrnrK.or
i:iei'8lvo Uko of Tolmcco, Opium or Liquor,
which lends to Misery. fonnnmtlon, Inutility
nnd Dcntli. lly iimll.flu Imx; mx for 5;willi
written ounrontoo to cur or ntfotul money. WctVl
LlTir rilll rnro Hick llemluclm. llilioiifnKH.
lilver Comiilaint. KonrHtoimirli, Dyeiietwiii nnd
Coostl imtlyn. U U AltANTlilitJ Wied only bv
For ealo by Deyo & G rico, Red Cloud

. sfnt' - f
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MAY MARRIAGES UNLUCKY.

Old Sniur.tlllim Wlilrh Hit 1'imrrftil In
IIih'ut With :.uniiian llrlitnl Cnunlrft.

Tliu iiittnh'lpal PtniMlrsof tho city of
J Mnrsuilles hlitr.v tliu cr Hint on tho

2Stli of April, lSlll, thuro wore resit-- '
trroil at tho nniyor's ofllco in that town

' uo ks tliitnOl inurrliiKi". Why this
enorniutH liiiiiilu'r? licrause, iitvonlitiR
to tin aiicli'iit tradition, cniiplcw that
marry in tho month of Mayt-xjio-- tlium-folvt'-

to Rrent (lander death will mon
Miiito tlio unfortunate, or, nt tho very
leat, their union will not ho He.ed
with children. Therefore i lurRo num-
ber of MarM'ilin'sL lovers nvnilul thini
elves of the l.it days of April to join

theni-olv- cs in wedlock.
This einious MtperhtiHon is liyno

means coullned to Mtir.M'illos. M. lo
ISIiuit, a French invi'MiRiitor, nM-ri-

to it an origin in Roman antiquity Tliu
Roman pout Ovid sniil that May was no
timo for widows to marry or for young
girls, and adds that tho imprudent
woman who braves fato by ho doing will
dlo early. Plutarch agrees to tho truth
of this.

It may bolicraucoof thisnucicnt prin-
ciple that tho Roman Catholic church
has niado tho month of May mend to
tho Virgin. However this may be, tho
idea has certainly perpetuated itself with
(lingular pcrMstciicc. Tassoni, writing
about thomiddloof tho seventeenth cen-

tury, relates that among tho inhabitants
of Ferraras many young nobles and
princes who weiu married in May died
only n few days afterward. "It is tho
observation of this tlrango fact," ho ob

serves "that induced thu Foriaree. to
it is said, to follow tho ancient custom."

At tho present day tho kupcr.-aitio- n

has not ceased to nliow itself in eeitain
regions of Italy, in Romuanla, in south
Ocriiutiiy, llohemia, Westphalia, Kng-lau- d

and Franco, notably in Halntongo
and in tho Covennes, wln.ro oveiy ono
acknowledges tho tiuth of tho prove: b,

"Tho month of flowers is a month of
tears."

"Perhaps, " Plutarch, "tho
month of May is regarded as unlucky
becauso it comes between April anil
June, thu months respectively of Venus
and .Juno, tho tutelary goddesses of mar-
riage, or perhaps it is becauso May is
tho mouth of tho feast of thu Leniures,
tho souls of thu dead." Paris Letter

TREE PLANTING IN FRANCE.

ITnt-lt'S- Sinnl Diltit-i- t Convrrtfil Into Vnlu
nliln I.11111I With I'lnr.

Tlio French thoroughly appreciate tho
advantages tube derived from systematic
treo planting. Tracts of sand havo been
covered with pino forests, and tho word
lande, borrowed, as it is thought, from
tlio (Jerinan, is losing its meaning of
"waste." Till n century ngo n largo
portion of tho forest of Fontaincbleau
consisted of baro sand hills, but tlio
planting of pines was begun. A variety
capablo of standing tho severest win-
ters was evidently found, and millions
of trees now dilTuso healthy nnd agree-abl- o

odors, besides furnifihing timber
for fuel.

Thu decomposed fir needles, more-
over, gradually form n crust of vegeta-bi- o

mold, permitting tho growth of tiees
nnd sin ubs less ablo than tho pino to
livo on air. Tlio department of tho
Larnlco, onco it barren region, with sand
so loose that people had to walk on
stilts, is covered with pines', and tho
problem of draining tho snboil has been
solved, as described in Kdiuond About's
story of "Mnitro Pierre. "

Tho losses by liro and anxiety to pro-duc- o

something more reimmcrativo than
pino aro now, howovcr, inducing
schemos of artificial fertilization. In
many French watering places dunes
havo been transformed into woods, thus
holding out to seaside visitors tho at-

traction of agreeable shudo and n change
from monotonous beach. Shifting hands
havo been provented from oxtendiny in-
land. In homo casus dunes havo been

by companies, which, after plant
iug them, havo cut thorn up into build-
ing lots and havo seen thorn dotted with
villas.

municipalities havo taken
up tho matter, and in largo operations
tho district or tho department has pro-
vided tho funds. Loudon Times.

Ha loved to Wok.
Tho foreman of n bootblacking shop

in Madison squaro is a continual our-pris- o

to tho customers. His omploycr is
a padrone, ami ho is loft in comploto
control. Ills conduct justifies his em-
ployer's confidence. Ho is tho hurdest
worker among tho half dozen omployoes
and frequently takes tho brushes from
0110 of his subordinates when thero aro
not enough customers to keep all busy.
Ho never allows a customer to go away
unloss ho is satisfied that bis boots havo
been polished in tho best manner possi-
ble Ho is ovor full of enthnsinsm and
works with as much energy at tho end
of n busy day as at tho beginning. His
humor never lags, and bis niusolos never
tiro.

"It is aa good as a bracer to watch
that fellow, " Raid a rounder. "Ha U tho
only man I over saw who always nun
to lovo to work." Now York Bon.

Dutch Toiut.
Dutch toast is a simple diihfor wring

np scraps of broad. CrnmbU the bread
and plaeo iu a frying pan with a flic of
butter or drippings. Add salt, pepper
and sago if liked. It should bo Reasoned
qnito well. Add a small quantity of
boiling water, cover closely 60 tho steam
will soften tho broad, stir sovoral timos
and sorvo hot What with croam toast,
codfish and fruit toast, wo may havo
this turco cooked bread frequently with
out its becoming monotonous. Phila-
delphia Ledger.

In tho house of a Pompoliau sculptor
woro found ill) mallets, 15 compasses, !i

lovers, several chisels, together with
jacks for raising blocks, and nearly ilO
statues and busts, in every stago of
manufacture

Tho grains of cornstarch aro only
about one-fourt- h thosizo of thosoof tho
htarch inado from tho potato.

riflnon.
Excellent pianos may bo bought in

Europe at perhaps two-third- s the cost of
a like instrument here, ami men liitl
vitluals call import pianos to ndvaut
in spito of tho tariff. Rut a fact t

works pretty effectually to protect t.
homo manufacturer is that either t ii

American elimatj or tho usual steau.
heat, tends to destiny the imported piano,
so that even tho temptation of saving
from 300 to ."it)0 on tlio llrst cost does
not induce many persons to tako tho
risk of an instrument that cannot stiuid
tho climate. Philadelphia Ledger.

IIiikIiiimI' Tolmcco Imvt.
An antiquarian says that tobacco can-

not bo used in Kuglaiid save by n viola-
tion of law. In HUH) a law wns niailu
prohibiting tho growth or importation
of tobacco beyond a few hundred pounds
of leaves every year, "to bo used in
medicine." It is said that this statuto
has never been ix pealed.

Ilttttrril.
"I would like to improvo my oppo-

rtunities," said the good boy.
"(Jet tho linn to leave moro money in

tho cash drawer," suggested tho lad of
evil proj entities. Detroit Tribune.

It cnri'S piles, it cnrt' obstinate sort-s- .

liiimli, unuiiK It does this
quickly. Is there any good rencou why

im should not uo IhiWttt's Wiloh Iliizi'l
SnUi--

Wluit ti Women :iiii Do.
1 want in lady friends to know of

the now I'ui.l now open for tlitm. In

the past six mouths wo Imvo made h

profit of niiving nil ex

penses. All mil" sales have been niade
nt home, 11. t having canvasseil auv.

lv oliieiiil duiies cailiui; mu uwjj-mos-
t

of time, I left tho Dish Washer
btisiiiiss in my wife's control with the
above results. Thu business is tapiil
ly iiiucasini; and will continue to
crow until every futnily has a Climax
Dish Vnliir. Not a day passes but
what we sell ono or two and some days
liltcen or twenty Dish Washers. It's
eiiev si llins: what everybody wants to
buy. You can wash and dry the
(iislics perfectly in two uiiiiutcs. I'nr
full puitii-ut'ii- , address the Climax

.Mig lo, 1 ominous, Uluo. Uet a

sample wnsher itinl you can't help but
make money. They only cost $.".

You may jum as well bo nuking So 11

day us to be doing nothing.

Couldn't Mniul Tliu lrcsure.
Tlio fa't has developed itself that

the Iiouor.ihli! Judge Deal of Has-

tings who bus devoted so much (?) of
Of his valtiaWc timo attending to

the wauls (and in so 1110 cases what
they 'ItJeii't wini) of the pcoplo who

put him in 1 Hicc, through his official

capacity ns d'strict judge, cauld not
siaud tho piessuro brought to bear up-

on him, nnd has nt last consented to
to hold court ui lied Cloud on tho 17th
day of next April, when tho now cel-

ebrated cini'isii'd election case to
ascertain ami ilctei initio which is to
predominate lownship organization
or not township organ-zatio- will Be

trie!.
The judge could have saved him-

self n giiint deal of unnecessary worry
and a x e bad fulfilled his promises
and held this court lait January. The
fact also remains undisputed that by
his past actions the judge has forfeit-
ed his tight tho good will and respect
of the citizens and taxpayers in this
vicinity; and should his political aspi-

rations again lead him to scok favor at
tho polls, it is not at all improbable
that lie will hearsnniothing drop when

the Glial canvas of tho vote is taken
thut will learn him a lesson ever to bo

rcmbcrcd.
We have also been informed that

tho judrio expressed groat displeasuro
over the article which appeared in the
Loader a few weeks sinoo utidcr the
heading, "Our Voters Snubbed." In
reply, tho only 9pology wo havo lo
to mako is ono to the people that the
article referred to was not more pro-

nounced and to the point than it
was. we iittU 1110 laois anu ngures,
und know whatwo were talking about
when the ariiolc was being prepared.
It now resuins to be seen whether or

not tho judgo will "do the square
thing" to the citizens and taxpayers
of this oounty when this caso comoj

up for trial at lied Cloud during the
term beginning April 17 1895. Blue
Hill Leader.

The experience of Geo. A. Apgur, of
German Valley, N. J., ia well worth re-

membering. Be was troubled with
ohronio diarrma and dootored for Ave

months and was treated by fonr different
dootors withont benefit. lie then begun
using Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhwa Remedy, of which one small
bottle effected n oomdleto oare. It is for
salo by Deyo nnd Grice.

Amiio)-- .

Cold again.
As it was stormy wo did not get

our items in Inst week,

Mrs. 0. 0, Cox's brother and family

who Imvo been hero on a visit lmvo
ictnriietl to their home.

.lolm Saladen is able, to tako his
piwiiion nt Mr. Cox's again.

(icttio llrown letiirneJ to her homo
in lied Cloud after n week's visit with
old friends,

(J. V. Baker, wife 11 nil (laughter
Mis. l'rno attemleil lodge at Hed
Cloiul Saturday night.

Mr. .Mu no's smiling countenance
was seen in Alnboy Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Itloquc are visiting
their parents.

The dust storm Wednesday wns one
of the worst ever known.

Alf Saladcn got a bono cut on

the wire fence.
C. L. liuwis and (S. W. Hnkor hud

their hay-rack- s demolished by tho
storm.

What about the skating party Tues-

day Feb. fnh? For partioiilurs ask
Hob and Susie.

Mis McKinncy and daughter Velua
returned from a four weeks visit in
the eastern jurt of the stale.

Hessie and Jessie C0c.kr.1ll wcio
pleasant callers at Mr. Haket's last
Sunday aficriioon.

Miss Lauta Mellride spent Sunday
in lied Cloud.

Walter Cox is expected homo next
Monday.

Mr. llines lost a cow last week.
Mrs. I) F Truiikey is mi the sick

list this week.
Ida linker and (ileiirge l'rase tre

Sunday visitors in Hed ('loud Sun-
day.

Sylvester wns homo Sunday,
Hissiu Mullock spent Sunday in

Cowles with lie r mother
Misses Alta and Susiu linker were

shopping in lied Cloud Friday ac-

companied by Mr. Buchanan and Al-

fred Saludeu.

TO Ollcra
We

Urniedy
Which,
Used as
Directed,
Injures
Safety to
l.llc 01
Mother
And
Child.

"MOTHERS' FRIEND"
; Robs confinement of its Pain, Horror and '

Risk, as manj testify.

M My wife used only two bottles.
She was easily and quickly relieved;

'is now doing splendidly.
J. S. MORTON, Harlow, N. C.

fl.nt... brnnrriior. .....mail, on ..rtctlnt of frier.-A. - I.. ".. t.
VI du Mr iKJliir. nniu iij kii irungi.... uuv.

TO MuiDcri" inaiiiMi lire.
IHUnt'lELI) ItKGTUTOIl CO., Atlinta, (la.

ii.iiiiiiiiii.imiiiii
i-i- tl COLUMBIA

PAP CALENDAR t
: KfiBllSv Por

vAv1---i?3- r- 1895!
It Aui'-- T? 'mT X

!

You 'W'BIBH' Need X
', It.

A Desk Calendar is a necessity
most convenient kind of storehouse
lor memoranda. The Columbia Desk
Calendar is brightest and handsomest
of all lull of dainty silhouettes
nnd pen sketches and entertaining
thoughts on outdoor exercise ami
spotl. Occasionally reminds you ol
the superb quality ol Columbia

nnd of your need ol one.
You won't object to that, ol course.
The Calendar will be mailed lor five

stamps.
Address Calendar Department,

dodr MRn rn
T ilfntlonthl, Hartford, Conn, fTill II III II II 1 1 II HIM III

Writ J iwr ' 0 1 ,

"The" Watch.
For timokeoplnR and durability nothing

beats tho Bovonteon jeweled
Dkuiikk IIajii'dkx Watcji.

CALLONpENMAN
and oxamino them. Also hie lino of

Jewelry, Dinmouds,
Spectacles, Clocks,

Dated ami solid sllverwnrn, souvenir spoonit,
ieal liiimlled knltci mid forks, atrvlim setn,

cHlllnircard easet, lion tion lioxei and olliei
iKirrltli-i- . A lino llnu of tiiuctuelen nnd eye

with liitiTrliaiiKitlile lfiiHUH.Hteel, nickel
iliver mid k'old fruni', rlpecliil mid careful in-
tention paid in ntiliiK Hut eye. My llnu ol '.'ml
liand watcliL"tlsqnltul.iFKe. I will run them on
at lets llian ilirlr actual worth,EyUntil! your watch, clock and Jewelry 10
pair wnik,our onKiavniK and your old Knlii
iindalUer tome,

tiios. ic.v.n.i

YOU CANT LIVE
WITHOUT A LIVER!

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
ARE YOU WEASAN-- ? THIN?

LIVER7
areYour allRight?

MARVELOUS SUCCESS Iiom mtentloM tho ubo of

Dr. J. H. McLEAN'S JRy BALM.
All who use it say it Is The Peerless Remedy forcurlnj; all ailments

OF THE LIVER, KIDNEYS AMD BLADDER, FEMALE TROUBLES.

RHEUMATISM AND BRIGHT S DISEASE.

For Sale by all fint-cla- ss dealers. PRICE, St. 00 A BOTTLE.

The Dr. J. H. McLean Medicine Co., st. Louis, Mc.

K(((((,((((0))))Wt)))))))))
8- - . .

insist on

mi AND HAER SOPA

inu
H

packages
Costs 110 more than inferior package soda

H
H never spoils the flour, keeps soft,
t vcrsally acknowlcdgcd purest in

OlFmo

RESTYOU?
DULL AND

trade

T
.Aff

uni--

AV.

Cnshicr

Sfnro

i

Made only by CHURCH fc CO., York,
. Sold

f "JVrltofor Armnnil llummrr llnok nt Tulntliln ItfclpfnKMM((0))MMMM))M.'a
.1. L. MlNKII,

in

of

is

ii

by

a

RED NEB.

of

Ordora flllod. od

JL

KsHSi

Imitation

i1iT-a- i

everywhere.

Kidneys

Huoh
Asst. Citshior.'resident.

People's Bank

Hnnkinir

JWWA1W

KtfDHAAf,.

Slitirwood,

of Red

IMlN'KK,

Red Cloud, Nkhkaska,
Transact General Banking Business,

Special attention given Collections.

PLAIT & FKEES CO.
Chicago Lumber

CLOUD,

Lumber, Lime, Coal and Cement.

koss & RIFE,
PnorniETons

Ordromptly patronage Solicit

Vance,

The Jeweler !

B. & M. WATCH EXAMINER; - CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

A. H. CARPENTER,
--PROPRIETOR

iLcoi ray STABLE
Red Cloud, Nebt'utiha.

NORTH OF HOLLAND HOUSE.I keep flrtclUHH livery and ntlentlon to Commercial
men. ollcllcd.

A WINTER'S ENTERTAINMENT
Great Value Weekly News

For
Llllle Kloncy

I Hn M
n twonty pugo jnurniil. Ir tho leodinff
oiairs. it. ih a xmatiuaali t'AAiit,r
thu StntfB. It Rives tho (ivcnts

"OUR

political naws,
Hive,

enables

YOUR

DOES
ARE YOU

marks
and labels.

and

A.

Cloud,

Minnr Hrni

New

croceri
mrii

to

Yard

"Sour

HED.................1........,l,.,..t.1,Miiittijt

pay Uriel
Your trade

United

general

YOUR

For Trlfl e.

Weely li,
Republican paper
VAVtM, Rivee 1)11 canerul nnwa nf
of foreiftn lands in nutshell. Itn

Its "MAIIKICPRICULTURAL" department hun co superior in country.
REPORTS" aro reeocnized nutiitirity. Moparate departrnents
LY CIRCLE," VOUNO FOLKS,"
IIh"HOMB nnd SOCIETY" columns
(iniiRiiuTH. iib

brilliant and exhaustive

A SPECIAL CONTRACT us
CHIEF for

HOWS

SLEEP
BILIOUS?

v'aT

the world.

OF

or i he World
a

family of tho United
and the

a
the

for "TUB FAMI- -
and "SCIENCE and MECHANICS."

command tho admiration o( wives and
etlltonals antl discussions are compiehen

to offer this splendid journal and THB

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.25
!ANI1 IN AUVAXC'i:.

(Tho rpRulnr wicBcription for tho two pnpere ie 12.00.)
SUC'SUIil I'TIO.N MAV IIEtllN AT ANV TIME.

SaTAddrcBB all orders to THE CHIEF, Red Cloud, Nebrnslm.

M'rilri your intuit) iiiMlii'ldi'CKNoii u oktiil eurd. Head It to eo.
XV. Itckt, Itoiiiii u, Triliiuie Iliulilliiif, .etv Vrk, and tmuinfovopy or Till. WW 1'UIIK lVUUEiLV TKIUU.C will bO
mulled lo you.
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